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chisement. The transportation Of troops, and
the intercourse of the European nations witlî
their colonies in the East, improved navigation
and commerce. Mnny useftil discoveries ivere
mnade, and the sugar cante was transplanted to
Europe, ivhile the communication wbieh ivas
opcned to Syrin and Grecce led to a complote
rovival of literature, arts and sciences. It cari
therefore bW saiely said that the crusades,
instead, of being an evil were, in reality,
one of the greiîtest blessings that ever befoli
Europe; for they freed hoer nations from the
fear of the Tsrks and her people from the
tbraldom of the nobles; and thus gave lier
whatever happiness or liberty site possesses at
the present day.

EXCRANGES.

The Ariel, from the University of Minnesota,
cornes to our sanctum for the lirst time as an
exchange. We arc %vell pleased witli it and ail
it contains, except its "lHome Hits and Haftp-
pcnings." From tlîebe we Icarn that a young
scapegrace of the Sophomnorc class, wi th More
mneannese than wit, nddresscd an insincere loUter
of sympatby to Gitctau, a wretched man. la-
boring; un(lCr the most cruel sentence of Ameri-
eau criminal la'v. The cruelty and bcar tlessness
of the alias, "IRev. J. C. Blai r, were i uîsu fficient
te appease the malice of hiniseif and seine of' his
fellows, but the gravity of the lirst disgusting

proceedin wa ggravated by publishiug the
&oa&fieanswor of the unfortunate criminal's
sister-, Mrs. Scoville. woaro surprîsed that the
corps of editors of' the Ariel, wvhich, by the way,
contains someo mombers of the gentie Box, hav-
ing fsbown sutb judgment in the dress and
material of thecir journal, sbould have fso gricv-
ously outragcd the sublime virtue of elîarity,
and even commonplace polîteness, as to allow
ilîcir coluimns to bcomu a field for portraying
tbe consommation, or- raLlier the ctulninat ion, of
humnan grossness and depravity. Guîitcaui is a
mat wvurtby of theju(lgment pronounced ag:îinst
hini, but even thon lie is mnore an object of pity
titan resen (nent to true-hearted muer anmd 'voinen.
lirs. Scovi lle, on the otiier band, ie, to all1 appear-
ance, a lady, and as a lady is dcserving of the kind
regards and. chivairou8 attention ofrnen. Fromi
a man wbo tan drown the voico of bis conscience
so as to oxmprs a sympathy obever felt for the
coîîdemncd criîniinal, we expeet very littie gai.
lantry, but froîn the Ariel,- Etoughi iýve
bope to secits columns frc from any snob stigma
for- te future.

The Occident, a wokly college journal from
Berkeley, Calioriai, is a papier wvith 'vhici wve
are more plcascd ait eaeb rcturri to oui' table.
Thiier is a noble toiue of' inde1,endence through-
out its pages, iîîcrensed by its coming fbrtvard
sud asking the students of' the University to
whieh it belongs to contribute to it8 coluins.
IVe are aware that tiiere are many collegfe jOUI*-'
-iais in the United States and Canada wlsieli

purport to emnanate frosa the uinskillcd bands of
undergqradtntces, and are in reiility the effusions
of tlic professors. Wo credit the Occident -withi
the bonior of deteting the ruse of some college
directors, m'ho edit profesbional ndvertising
shoots, but we would wisht oui- Occidonial visîtor
to, exclude us from tho swoeping swvathe of his

p en. lu ourfirst uumbe-we inlorimed the pub-
lc that they înight not expeot much frosa our
uncuiltured.pens,.tnd that only ourown contribu-
tions would be publislied ini TriE SPEOTATOR.
Since thon no article bas beoni in.sertod in THi:
SPEOTATOR but the original composition of
students of some of' our regular colloge-classes.

The K M. I. News publishes a notice of IRE
SPECTATOIR, sftying Lliat we I treat the iot vital
subjects in twelve or fifteen fine editoinials." This
is rathe,' laconie; andi wo are puizzled to knoNv
whether the line contains a cuiînmiendation for
coniciseness-,ori a i-cptroael foi' carelcssness. IVe
would wish, tho "lEx.", to be more explicit.
Thougb, on the wbole, the .Ncws is ail ive cou Id
expeet fromn ù, military institution, we notice in
a late issue, an article on the wcll-îvoin subject,
Guiteau. -llere thieNews info-ms us induibitatbly
that the murderer of the laite Presideut Gai-field
is inîsane. The .News thus p)laces itself in the
lists against the swvorn testimony of medical
experts. Fur-ther-more, itL i'oclaims in bra.ggart
languaège that bor ail that ho mutst bang. The
Institute wvhicb fosters this periodical cannot be
sucli a one as the great American p)eople desire ;
foi' tbey are a. hiNv-oving, aud, on the whole, a
righ teous people ; and, on heaning this docree
on the part of' the editor, they cannot but bo
shocked, when they re:flect wbat the future of
their country mnurt bo, wlien the youung soldiers
are daily rcd on such revoiting and illegal intel-
letal diet. It iký our opinion doint eithier this
papier is publishied. without, the consent or will
of the Institute authori tics, or that those autîtor-
ities 1'cquire a strict govortimental surveillance
lit order that they mity î'ot imibue youthf'ul and
ardent minids with tho blood-thiristy sentiments
whlîib fliuir joui-nalistie organ profeisses.

We are gratified to aekniowvleogo the recei pt of
the followîn sil a nos Archangel, Undergrad-
uates' Journal, iSnbear, C'anadian Spectator,
Scholastic, ffarp, Connecticut Catholic, Revue
Canadienne, (Jollege .Messaye, 'Vlarsity, C'atholic
Mlirror, (Jat/rolic Shield, Occident, Wlyoniing
Monttiî,y, .faverfordian, Treasury, Donahoe's
M1agazine, Ave Maria, Oracle, Les AnnaLýles
Teresiennes, K. M. I. Niivs, Stident, College
Cabjiet, Oollege Journal, Beacois, Ouadca First,
Tithe Steilent's Journal/, Weely Star, Arie, and
ûlionean Argus.

The owuner of' a pair of' brîght oyes says that
the prettiest compliment site ever received
carne from a child of' fouir years. The littie
follow, after looking intently at bier eyes a
moment, inquired naively, Il Are your eyes
Dow o11es?"'


